ЕВОЛЮЦІЯ ТЕОРІЇ ТА МЕТОДОЛОГІЇ ЗБЕРЕЖЕННЯ БІОРІЗНОМАНІТТЯ СІЛЬСЬКОГОСПОДАРСЬКИХ ТВАРИН ЯК ОСНОВА РОЗВИТКУ УКРАЇНСЬКОЇ ЗООТЕХНІЧНОЇ НАУКИ
One of the global problems is biodiversity preservation including gene pool of the farm animals. Animal husbandry development is accompanied by processes intensive using some commercial breeds that leads to reducing of populations of the aborigen and local breeds which have highly adaptive and resistant properties, constitutive durability, vitality, simplicity to feed, reproductive and maternal quality, long period of productive exploitation and so on.
Breeding of the commercial transboundary cattle breeds such as Holstein does not always lead to the expected results. The local breeds are dominated by transboundary ones in terms of their fertility, resistance to certain infectious diseases and adaptation to extreme environmental conditions. Therefore, the disappearance of the original breeds may become irreversible loss of the genes and irreparable damage for further breeding work. As is known, gene pool of the aborigen and local breeds successfully have used for creation of the new breeds and it is the only reserve of genes to correct possible threshold selection. Asian. In the same time M. Kolesnik has prepared a map of the world centers of origin, evolution and ecology-geographical differentiation of the farm animals [7] .
S. Chetverykov also has made a important contribution in the development of evolutionary theory, substantiated a number of conceptual scientific statements. In particular, he has proved that the mutation process in natural populations is constantly, most of the mutations reduce animal viability. At a free mating specie keeps ratio of gene frequency, each recessive mutation is «absorbed by specie» in the heterozygous state and in the case absence of selection can be stored indefinitely. He has explained that numerous specie splits into isolated colonies; isolation is a major factor intra-and inter-specific differentiation in the same time with the genetic variation. According to the findings of the scientist, adaptive evolution without isolation leads to the transformation of species; panmixia leads to an increasing specie polymorphism, etc [12] .
I. Shmal'gauzen in the late 30s of the XX century has formulated the theory of stabilizing of selection, which explains the existence of specie stability, the role of mutations as the basic foundations of evolution. He has proved important modifications to the evolutionary process and made interpretation of the evolution as independent system, in this case the role of the main way takes natural selection.
Using materials of genetics, zoogeography, ecology and embryology, scientist has substantiated that evolution is based on sophisticated combinations of minor In particular, in 1960 the company «British sperm export» sold more than 1,000 doses of bull semen [10] .
In the USSR the first sperm banks have opened at Union and regional field 
